Peer Role Model 
½ Day Preschool Openings

The Caesar Rodney School District Early Intervention Program is accepting limited applications for tuition paying peer role model students for the 2023 - 2024 school year.

To be considered, your child must:
- Be 4 years old on or before August 31, 2023
- Reside in the CR School District

Interested?
Complete the interest form by scanning the QR code:

Important Information about Peer Role Models:
- Priority will be based on need
- Children must be potty trained
- Tuition is $250 / month
- Preschool location: Star Hill Elementary
- Parent/guardian must provide transportation
- Children will attend 5 days a week from 12:30 - 3:15 pm
  ** Days & times subject to change based on 2023-2024 calendar

Questions? Contact Star Hill Main Office at (302) 697-6117